Daily dosing with flutamide or Casodex exerts maximal antiandrogenic activity.
Because the large increase in luteinizing hormone secretion induced by flutamide in the intact rat is not found in men, we have used castrated rats and mice supplemented with androstenedione (4-dione) instead of intact animals to measure the activity of the pure antiandrogens flutamide and Casodex. We first compared the effect of different schedules of administration of various doses of the two antiandrogens on prostate and seminal vesicle weights in the castrated rat and mice models. For both flutamide and Casodex, no consistent difference was found between the effects of once daily and thrice daily oral dosing in the rat. It was observed, however, that flutamide, especially at the high and therapeutically more effective doses, is about three times more potent than Casodex under both schedules of dosing. When flutamide was administered subcutaneously three times a day, twice a day, once a day, or once every second day in rats and mice, no difference was observed in the degree of inhibition achieved on prostate and seminal vesicle weights. The present data show that Casodex is about three times less potent than flutamide on the well-recognized parameters of androgen responsiveness in the rat, namely prostate and seminal vesicle weights. Another finding is that once daily dosing with flutamide exhibits an effectiveness comparable to thrice daily dosing; such data may have potential significance in facilitating compliance by administration of flutamide once daily instead of the current thrice daily schedule in men. Moreover, these data, if obtained in a reliable in vivo model, should be helpful in determining the choice of an appropriate dose of Casodex for the treatment of prostate cancer.